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GeneralNotes.

I'Auk
LOct.

(Auk, XXIV, 343). Of thesethe type specimen(in Mr. Brewster'scollection) has a very faint tinge of yellow on the breast, the othersshowed
no traceof yellowon the lowerparts. Then thereis the specimen
recorded
in this number of 'The Auk,' Hyde Park, Mass.,June 13, 1907, c•, H. G.
Higbee,whichis midway betweenH. pinusand H. leucobronchialis,
heavily
washedwith yellow fro•n the base of the bill to the under tail coverts.-W•LT•.R FAXON, Lexington, Mass.

A Correction.--In Mr. Ridgway's'Birds of North and MiddleAmerica,'
Part II, 1902, p. 572, the citation "Dendroica cceruleaLoomis, Auk, VIII,

1891,170 (ChesterCo.,SouthCarolina,Apr. 15 to May 3 and Oct. 4 to 26)"
shouldbe cancelledand transferredto the Cape May Warbler (Dendroica
tiqrina). The correct citation for Dendroica cceruleais "Loomis, Auk,

VIII, 1891,
170(Chester
Co.,South
Carolina,
April13to30,an•tAug.$
to Oct. 22)." -- ARTHDRT. W•¾NE, Mount Pleasant, S.C.

The Northern Water-Thrush again Nesting in Massachusetts.--In 1905
I recordedin' The Auk' the nestingof the NorthernWater Thrush (Seiuvus.
noveboracensis)
in Lancaster, Mass. I found two sets of eggs, May 21,
1905, well incubated.
This year, June 23, 1907, not in the same swamp, but near it, I found
a broodof youngof this species
that couldfly. I shotone. It wouldseem
to establishedthe fact that this bird breedsregularly in this locality.
The eggsmust again have beenlaid early in May, despitethe coldspring
and the late arrival of the north-bound migrating Water-Thrushes.JoHN E. THAYER,Lancaster,Mass.

A Mockingbird(Mimus polyglottos)
in Lexington,Mass.,in Winter and
Summer.--A Mockingbirdappearednear my housein Lexington on the
8th of February, 1907,and wasseenby me at intervalsup to the 29th of
March.. On the 31st of March and the 4th of April a Mockingbird,doubtlessthe sameone, wasseenby severalpersonsin anotherpart of the town,
about a mile to the eastward. He was neither seennorheardagainmxtil
the 9th and 10th of July, whenhe reappearednear my house. This bird

sungat the end of March,early April, and on both the dayswhenhe was
seenin July. He was an unusuallyfine singer,even for a Mockingbird.
Among his very perfect imitations the notes of the Phoebe and Great

CrestedFlycatcherwere conspicuous.The •qnter of 1906 07, it should
be reme•nbered,was an unusually cold one in eastern Massachusctts.-WALT•R F.•x(•, Lexington,Mass.
The Great Carolina Wren in Southern Rhode Island.--As

has been

previouslynoted in 'The Auk' by the present•vriter, this bird has been
within recent years known to summer in southern Rhode Island.

Last

year and year before(1905-1906)there wasno indicationof his presence
in the neighborhood
of PeaceDale in SouthKingstownin the Narragansett
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country of Rhode Island. This year, however,at least onemale has been

heardsinginguponthe 28th and 29th of June,and the 1st and 2d of July
in preciselythe sameneighborhood
wherehe washeard and seen,as previously recorded. The songthis year was a rather faint-hearted imitation
of the Cardinal'sfine call. By that I mean,that it wasnot uttered with the
boldnessobservedin previousyears. This may have beendueto the great
heat or some other cause, but there is no question it is the voice of the
Great CarolinaWren upon the datesgiven this year.

I sendthis note to 'The Auk,' hopingthat someother observermay
feel promptedto record his observation,as it is certainly a matter of'
interestto RhodeIslandersto find this delightfulbird becominga fairly
regular summervisitor.-- R. G. HAZARD,Peacedale,R. I., July 4, 1907.
Large Set of Brown-headedNuthatch'sEggs.--On March 17, 1907, I
took a setof eggsthat perhapsis worthmentioning.•VhileoutridingI saw
a Brown-headed
Nuthatch (Sitta pusilla)fly from a holein a pine stump
(about6 feet up). Riding up to it I brokea pieceof the woodaway and
peepedin. To my surprise,the nest containednine eggs. I took the
nest and eggsand now have them. Incubationwasslight. The eggsare
rather under the average in size and very uniformly marked. I have
never seena set of more than six eggsbefore and have found setsof that
number rather rare. The usual set here is five eggs,while often it is four
and sometimesonly three. The earliest set I have ever taken was a set

of six fresheggson March3, whilethe latestwasa setof five slightlyincubatedon April 22.-- I. F. Au•ow, St. Marys, Ga.

A Recent Blue-grayGnatcatcher(Polioptilaccerulea)
in DelawareCo.,
Pa.-- On May 18 while out birdingnear •Vayne, Pa., I was surprisedto
seea Blue-grayGnatcatcheraboveme. I was more than pleasedto see
it on account of its rarenessin this locality and also the first one I had

ever seen. I followedand watchedit at closerangewith fairly strong
glassesand feel very sure of its identity. The long black tail with white
edgesand the wholeappearanceof the bird wereunmistakable.-- LEONARD
S. PEARSON,Wayne, Pa.

Two Birdsnewfor Ohio (Oceanires
oceanicus
and Merula migratoria
achrustera).--Duringa recentvisit to New Bremen,AnglaizeCo., Ohio,
Mr. Gus Kuerming, a banker and closeobserverof birds, told me about

the occurrence
of Wilson'sPetrelat this place. On July 7 of thisyear,he
found the partly decomposed
body of a bird, which had been washedoff
the roof of St. Paul's church by a severe rainstom•. He identified the

bird anduponcross-examining
him I foundthat he knewverywellwhat
he wastalkingaboutandthat hisidentification
wascorrect.Howlong
the body had lain on the roof could not be told and it was also too far

goneto be preserved.It was probablykilled by striking against the•
church tower. This is the secondspeciesof these wanderersthat has,
been found in the State

of Ohio.

